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WHAT GOES O N ...
By Jane Nunnally

Clvtu.v Smith took in Angelo last 
Monday, ruin and all, and left Tues
day for Fort Worth along with son, 
Johnny.

The Otis Smiths and Jean weut to 
the hall game in Angelo, Monday 
night, and reported having had a big 
time.

Myra Lou kevil and Billye (hum, 
both of Angelo, were Bronte visitors 
the first of the week. Myra Lou, for
merly in Woolworth's, is going to 
work for L. P. Kay, and Billye is 
working for Dr. A1 Smith.

Mrs. If. O. Whitt, La Marr, Hu
bert, Jr., her daughter, Mrs. D. O. 
Fleiiiing, and her daughter. Delryn 
Hue. went to Stephenville, Monday, 
to see about fixing La Marr and fi. 
O., Jr., up with rooms for the fall 
term of John Tarleton. Mr. Fleming 
was here for tlie weekend, too, so it 
was quite a reunion for the Whitts 
to have all their family together.

Peggy Joyce Chitham of Eden was 
a guest of Ida Lou Modgling over 
the weekend.

For those of you going off to col
lege, don't forget to subscribe to the 
Bronte Enterprise so you can keep up 
with the ole nonie town. Only $1.50 
a year in Texas!

The Pete Nutters went to Angelo, 
Sunday, to see about getting a room 
for Anne Franklin this year while she 
is attending the college there.

Mrs. B. K. Biggs and Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Riggs of IFort Stockton spent 
the weekend as guests of the J. M. 
Houses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin Knie- 
riin of Baytown were weekend guests 
of the Robert kniernns.

The Slumberger Oil Well Company 
was exploring tne oil well near Mav
erick, last Monday, to see about put
ting in another well or working the 
present well even more

Guests in the Frank keenev home 
over the weekend included Frank's 
brother, G. C. keeney of Hico, and 
his son, Curtis keeney. Junior. The 
folks came Sunday and left Tuesday 
morning.

Sure did rain around here, with 
rain all over Coke County, including 
Robert Lee, Sanco, Bronte, Norton, 
and Maverick. Bronte had about 
three-quarters of an inch Monday 
morning, with folks going around with 
high-water britches.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Brunson visited 
the W. L. Hayleys at Snyder last 
Sunday.

Rev. C. A. DeBerry of Arlington, 
Texas, was a guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
C. R. Blake during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Brunette, son- 
in-law and daughter of Mrs. Dolly 
Pruitt, and their children, Johnny and 
Linda, left Tuesday for Port Arthur, 
where they will make their home.

Jeanic revealed the other day that 
she weighs all of 86 pounds.

Van Ruth Caperton, R. T .’s sister, 
was a weekend visitor from San An
tonio.

Johnnie and Linda Smith had a big 
time going to the train last week to 
see their aunt, Mrs. Jones of Mary- 
neal. return home after visiting with 
the C. R. Smiths.

Noah Pruitt took in San Antonio, 
Waco, and Dallas last week on a trip 
combining business with pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warner and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Warner and son, 
Cleon, six months old, of Anson, have 
been visiting the Warners in Bronte. 
Mr. Warner is Mrs. Noah Pruitt's 
brother.

Jean Smith is the proud owner of 
a brand new Parker fountain pen. All 
ready for school now, Jean?

Sunday visitors in the home of L. 
S. Sims of the Guinn Ranch on Dove 
Creek at knickerbocker were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. II. Sims and Mrs. J. D. Leo
nard of Bronte, Mrs. Alice Phillips of 
Ozona; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. I-oekhart 
of San Bernardino, California. J. E. 
Lockhart. Alice Phillips, and Mrs. L. 
S. Sims are Mrs. Leonard's brother 
and sisters, so it was sort of a good ol‘ 
family reunion.

Two of our returned G. I.’s, Ivey 
Eubanks ami Rennie Gilliert are plan
ning to attend A. 4c M. this fall.

katy McCutchen Rinehart was here 
last Sundav visiting (Hay Dell Rich
ards.

Thad Lowry (that good looking 
man) and W. O. kessee were Angelo 
visitors last Sunday, ami l-eon Bag- 
well was over Tuesday, while Sam 
Seay went over Monday. Nothing 
like keeping the road hot, eh, boys?

And now we can tell you that Sirs. 
Pete Nutter and Anne Franklin did 
find that room they were looking for 
when over hi Angelo. Tuesday, and 
Anne is all set to go to college this 
fall

OFFICIAL RECORDS
According to County Clerk Willis 

Smith, Coke County's 34th and 35th 
marriage licenses were issued over 
the weekend. Alf Harmon, son of T. 
R. Hannon, and Miss Dorothy fiejl 
of San Angelo received a license on 
August 31, and keith V. Hood of 
Paint Creek and Miss Mary Perry of 
Pennsylvania secured their license on 
September 2.

Later, Rev. Fred D. Blake, pastor 
of the Robert Lee Baptist Church, 
united the latter two in holy wedlock 
at his home.

CHALK DUST. . . .
Supt. Jeff Dean reported. Wednes

day. that approximately 300 students 
had enrolled for the 1946-47 term, 
and everything was under control.

Three of the classes have already 
elected officers, and we give you 
these as follows;

Freshmen. Doris Adair, president; 
Bobby Clark, vice-president; Juanelle 
Blake, secretary - treasurer. Hubert 
Brock, reporter. Mmes. R. S. Walton, 
C. E. Arrott, Clifford Clark, and W. 
W. Milhkin. room mothers.

Sophomores; la- Drew Arrott. pres
ident, Bobby Tomlinson, vice-presi
dent; Loretha Wrinkle, secretary- 
treasurer, Jean Smith. rejxirter; and 
Mmes. J. P. Arrott, C. E. Arrott, Cul- 
len (Mark, Pat Beaver, and G. W. 
Wrinkle, room mothers. Miss Martin 
is the class sponsor.

Juniors: Bill Herron, president;
Judge Sandusky, vice-president, kath- 
ryn Wrinkle, secretary; Dot Stephen
son, treasurer, Betty McCrary, report
er, and Mmes. Robert Herron, Marlin 
Mackey, Homer Vaughn. Wormack 
Hipp, Austin Sandusky, J. P. Arrott, 
G. D. Lucked. Don Edminston, and 
J. A. Stephenson, room mothers.

Football: Our season is now in full 
swing, and we hope to win every 
game we play. Coach H. K. Cassiot is 
putting the boys through some good 
workouts, with Partis Robbins as cap
tain and assisted by Bobby Vaughn 
as co-captain. David Cassiot is serv
ing as manager and Ben Dee Snead 
is assistant manager.

New Pep Squad leaders have al
ready been elected, and these include 
Martha Boatright, head leader, as
sist«! by Marlene Airott and Norma 
Jean Gentry.

Majorettes are Dot Stephenson and 
Dorothy Scott; mascots are Nona 
Gayle Kippetoe and Jimmy Ed 
Macky; drummer is Loretha Wrinkle, 
and our sponsors are Mrs. Alfr«l Tay
lor and Miss Martin.

FH T Club reported its new officers 
to lie as follows: Robbie Tomlinson; 
president; Jean Smith, vice-president, 
Norma Jean Gentry, secretary; Patsy 
Luckett. treasurer, Della Mae Gibson, 
reporter, and Martha Boatright, his
torian.

Plans for a rough and ready in
itiation are reported to lie underway.

Along the grapevine, we hear that 
there's a question of who's the boss 
— Seniors or Juniors? Seen Ida Lou's 
pretty wavy hair yet? Dot Stephen
son and Rohbe Smith are going all- 
out for checks this year. Sorry to re
port that Prestine Davis is hobbling 
around on crutches since she sprain- 
«1 her ankle Up and again soon, we 
hope!

Special: Next Monday night in the 
school auditorium at 8  o'clock, there's 
to lie a reception for the teachers, and 
all the parents are invited to attend 
to get acquaint«! and to start the new 
school year off right.

V. A. SCHOOL STARTS
The Veterans' Vocational Agricul

ture School licgan operating last 
Tuesday night, September 3, with an 
enrollment of 16 members, according 
to Norman (Wink) Kiker Four other 
members of the original 20 d « 'id «l on 
other phases of training, so were not 
present.

Two films ordered through the 
Ballinger office were shown to the 
group, and J. T  Henry, local voca
tional agriculture teacher, offer«! his 
services in showing the pictures

Under present arrangements, classes 
are scheduled to meet each Tuesday 
and Fridav night with a field trip to 
be held (or half a day «luring the 
week.

The Sweetwater nine came to 
Bronte last Sundav. beat the locals in 
a return match, but information on 
the defeat is at scarce as hen's teeth. 
Ballinger takes on Bronte this coming 
Sunday afternoon.

(Colorado, meaning red. was prob
ably named for the earth coloring In 
certain sections of the state

OFFICIAL ELECTION 
RETURNS

According to Dr, J. k. Griffith, the 
run-off e l« tiou  returns were canvas
sed last Saturday, and the final and 
official vote was as follows: Jester- 
61 1, Rainey, 265, Shivers, 472, House, 
354, H E McDonald, 455. J E. Mc
Donald, 326; Owens, 509, Beau
champ, 255, and Eads, 249, kiker, 
240.

In the latter race. Fads carried the 
Olga Ixix by a count of 19 - 5, and 
the Ft. Ghadboiirue box by 34 - 18, 
while kiker carri«l the Hayrick box 
by a count of 11 - 7. and the Bronte 
box by a vote of 206 - 189

CITY COUNCIL DOUBLES TAX RATE. 
HITS AT TRAFFIC V IOLATIONS AND 
SEEKS TO TERMINATE VANDALISM

In an action-pack«! session held 
last W«lnesdav night. Septemlier 4. 
members of the Bronte City Council 
vot«l unanimously to double the pres
ent tax rate of 50c per $100 valuation 
to the sum of $1.00 per $100, de- 
cid«l to crack down on traffic vio
lators and violations, and wnit on 
record as seeking an end to numerous 
cases of rejxirted vandalism among 
youngsters of Bronte

Council members not«! that Bronte 
faced rising «>sts of city govern
ment. and that more monev was 
necessary to pro|>er!y carry on its 
functions. It was point«! nut that 
«ists of water pipes and «piipinent, 
plus increas«! costs of labor anti high
er salaries, plus interest and sinking 
fund amounts were all adding to «ists 
with no other signs of revenue avail
able. The vote to raise the assessment 
was unanimous, and though done 
with regret, memlx-rs apiiear«! to 
feel it was necessary and nad to lie 
done.

Numerous instances were cit«d of 
traffic violations occurring in Bronte, 
such as double parking, especially on 
Saturday nights, racing around «>r- 
uers. parking in the middle of the 
street, failure to observe stop signs, 
failure to use hand signals to indicate 
turns and stops, and in general, fla
grant disregard of any and all traffic 
rules and regulations. The Council 
went on r«-ord as inviting all the 
people of Bronte to attend tne Traffic 
Safetv School to be conducted here 
next Fridav night. an«l r«p iest«l the 
use of the high school auditorium to 
accomodate the crowds. Night watch
man T. F. Sims, who visited the meet
ing was request«! to check on traffic 
violations, and if warnings did not 
suffice, then persons found guilty of 
traffic violations will lie fined.

Members took notice of numerous 
reports in recent weeks of petty cases 
of vandalism occurring in and around 
Bronte. Some 160 windows have 
Ixen broken out of the high school 
during the summer, by air rifle or 
rocks, at least one store window has

txen smashed, a mail box has I xen 
shot full of holes. rmifs have leen 
stoin|xxl on during the early morning 
hours in downtown Bronte, propertv 
has Ixen damaged, highway signs 
tom down, and loitering on the streets 
late at night has encouraged such acts, 
it is believed.

Council inem Iters who are also 
members of the school board mjuest- 
ed the Enterprise to warn youngsters 
to cease loitering around the school 
buildings, and indicated that offend
ers would lie turned over to the grand 
jury if necessary, in order to prevent 
further damage to school property.

Meinlx-rs indicated they want«! 
cooperation from drivers as well as 
youngsters, hut d « la r« l they meant 
business in case a plea for coopera
tion was ignored.

It was also reported that at a Conn 
cil meeting a Board of Equalization 
was nam«l, consisting of Otis Smith. 
\\ \A M ill ik m . M M  | 8  M .n k iv
Approximately $700 in bills was ap
proved by the Board, and the sum of 
$1,709.24 was said to lx* in the Bank 
rr« lit« l to the City's account.

Robert Forman. T. F\ Sims, and 
(). W Chapman r« juest«l salarv 
raises, due to the using cost of living, 
and these were grant«! in the amount 
of .$540 |x-r year, or $15 more per 
month per indiv idual, making Forman 
now receive $155 per month. Sims 
$90, and Chapman $115.

It was also not«! that rising water 
pressure in the city standpipe was 
causing alamt 1.600 fret of nisty pipe 
is the city mains to burst, and that 
Forman has lx-cn sfiending most of 
his tipie fixing leaks.

While regretting that conditions 
made it necessary to raise tuxes, of
ficials point«) out that the additional 
funds were needed, and that it «>st 
plenty of money to run a town in a 
|K'ri<xl of spiraling «ists.

Those [»resent included Mayor 
Noah L Pruitt, and Councilmen C. 
K. Bruton. G«irge Thomas, 1). k. 
( Menu, ( l( South W II UHNWI 
Jr. an«l O. W. Chapman.

PERSONALS...
Mr. and Mrs. T F. Sims. Jr. were 

Angelo v isitors last week
Mines. Glvtus and Otis Smith went 

to Abilene la.\t week to do a hit of 
shopping and had a fine time of it.

Carolyn kemp visit«! her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Frank kemp. in Bal 
linger this week She's the daughter 
of the (a-cil kemps. the folks witn On
line, new, and greatlv enlarg«! tailor- 
shop.

J. T. Henry was an office visitor 
during the week, along with Mrs D. 
M. West, and Vic Wojtek.

Gene keeney, son of the (Charlie 
Keeneys, took recent delivery of a 
brand new Pontiac. It is some gmxl- 
looking buggy!

Mr. and Mrs. G C Voting are the 
proud parent* of Sue Anne, their 
ninth child, who was Ixim on Sep
tember 1, 1946.

Don't forget the Traffic Safety 
School. spons«ir«l hv members of the 
Bronte Community Service Chib, 
whirh will be heUI next Friday night, 
September 13. Captain J. O Murick 
of Austin will be here for the oc
casion. and is to bring some films and 
other training equipment The pub
lic is invited to attend the meeting, 
and the place and time will be an
nounced definitely later Items dis
cussed will inchxie traffic rules and

regulations, safety pre-cautions, and 
care and courtesy on the road. The 
public is invit«! to attend this meet
ing which promises to be g«xx!.

Steve Badlev return«! during the 
* week from a several-day* trip during 
! which time he visited in Ft. Worth 
! and Mkllan«!.

Ox'll kemp is still waiting for that J new «|uipm«it to «»me in. and hopes 
to find it arm ing any day now.

Barbara Ann House, daughter of 
the J M Houses, «-elebrat«! her 8th 
birthdav anniversary last Saturday 
with a party in the park from 3 - 5  
o’clock. Among those present were: 
Marv Jane M« Powell, Richard Wayne 
Rees, Beverly ami David Browning, 
Willie I b an Stephenson, Jimmy Rav 
Eubanks, J in  Bailev Lutrell. Judy and 
Angelo Anderson, Vera Ann Baldwin.

Marie Alldr«lge, R W. Hers, am! 
others were in Angelo, Tuesday, am! 
none other than Sklnriv Adams of 
Robert lave was there too, but left 
MM»n to go to Silver

That security box to be found at 
Nathan's is |ust the thing in these 
davs when it s to hard to find a safe 
deposit box. Looks like a real bar
gain from this corner

J. If Jackson and Bob Keyes were 
Robert le e  visitors last Saturday.

Rovee Lee was up from Maverick 
last week, said they liked the rain 
down their way too.

MRS. CARRIE WILLIAMS

MRS. WILLIAMS 
LIKES JOB

Mrs. Carrie Williams, Bronte post
master fur the past five years, likes 
her job! Daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Glenn Mrs. Williams was 
ap|Miinted to the piMtion by former 
Congressman Charles L. South of 
Coleman, and prior to that, she was 
employed in tire First National Bank 
in Bronte.

For ovet a «juartei oi a century 
now, Mrs. Williams has lived in 
Bronte, where her husband, B. P. 
Williams, died ui June, 1933. Al
though they bail no < hildren. Mrs. 
Williams bat ram-d (wo nephews. 
Jack and Bob Go«>d. Ixrth of whom 
were Ul the Navv and a re  now plan 
ning to attend John Tarleton at Ste
phenville this coming school term.

T lie  )ob is interesting." Mrs. Wil
liams declared this w«'k, "and vou 
get to meet so many line p-ople while 
working in a post office,” she con
tinued.

"Miss (-trne. as she v atiectronate- 
ly known to one and all in Coke 
County, is always on the job. and 
auvtinie anyone wants anything from 
a post card to a large money order, 
she’ll see that vou get It

She return«! last week Irom quite 
a vacation trip that took her to Salt 
Lake City . Yellowstone National Park, 
the Grand Canyon, and Boulder Dam, 
and of course, there was lots to see 
and do on that journey

Postal receipts have varied Irom 
year to year. Miss ( a m e revealed, 
Dut sinew the vvar they arc not as large 
as thev once were. For the fiscal year 
extending irom July I. 1944 through 
June 3«, 1945. the local office re- 
ceived $5,693 90 in revenue, and dur
ing the same period in 1945-46, the 
sum of $4,714 18 was received, a dif
ference of $979.72.

Miss Carrie likes her friends, and 
is. in turn. Iik«l by all those with 
whom she comes in «intact. Sh«- has 
four sisters and one brother, including 
Mrs F. G. Cuitland of Waco, Mrs. 
J. T. Gray of Fori Worth. Airs. G. C. 
Glenn of Bronte, Mrs lames Glenn 
of Winters, ami | If Glenn of Crane

Around About 
Town

lax- Richards and hu daughter, 
Mrs ( airier of Menard were around 
town visiting folks last Saturday. She s 
Ih-cii here a w«*k, sard they ha«l alxmt 
an inch of ram out at their pla«'

Jim keeney, son of the Lynn Kcen- 
evs, was a Colorado City visitor last 
week going up by way of Sw«'etwater. 
Fro mall accounts, he ha«l a lot of 
important business to attend to, more 
of which will lx- resealed in due time.

Frank kessee was working with a 
hulldoMf the other day, clearing land 
back of (aiperion’t  in order to get 
readv for the new building which is 
to be «instructed there.

Llovd Hodman and Horace Liles, 
«ids, and Bobby Modgling. back, are 
candidates for the San Angelo College 
Ham fixitball team this year Also in
cluded on the Ram list are Johnny 
Hickman and D. J. W alk« Jr. of 
Robert Lee Hickman is a back and 
W alk« a tackle.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

By William Jessie Green

Mrs. Thelma Wilson of Orville, 
California, came in to stay with her 
mother, Mrs. Maud Myers, who lias 
Ix-en sick but is now improving.

Billie and Pat Tuunget gave the 
writer a birthday party, Wednesday 
afternoon, with ice cream and cake. 
Those present uicluded: Mrs. Eddie 
FTveasii and children, Elbert, Juknnie, 
Betty, aird Eddy, Clayton and Royce 
Lee Latham, Mrs. John Clark and 
sons, keuueth and Bobby Joe; Mrs. 
Barney Westbrook ami children, 
Joyce amt Eddie, Freddie, Cussie and 
Pete Thomas, Jimmie Glascock and 
his cousin, Mrs. Clifiord Hageinan 
and childmi, Epsie Jo and Duwane. 
Mrs. Koliert Brown and children, Rus
sel and Ola Sue. Mrs. Johnnie Brown 
and part of the childmi. Loyd Leun. 
Lena Faye, and Mary, Bulord James. 
Will Wasliam of Sweetwater, Wood- 
row Howell and maybe more. I got 
a lot of nice presents and thank all 
of you.

Raymond Drtmore and Cw rgr 
James came home Thursday a ft«  
working at Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adiev and chil
dren, Jacky. John D„ and Gerry were 
enroute to McGamey the o th «  day 
and stopped by to visit

The writer and his mother went to 
see the writer's grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Bud Hurst and his aunt, Mrs. 
Dorella Schlagal at Hankin.

Mr. and Mrs. A thev visited hei 
uncle, Leonard Best, the other day.

B. L. James was home on a week
end visit with his parmts and friends.

Ins and Lela Ann Brooks were 
home this weekend Iris is working 
in F.ldorado and Lela Ann is going to 
school tfiere.

Mr and Mrs. Alton McGinnis were 
horn«' visiting with her parents, the 
Claude Ditmures.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Myers and Mrs. 
C. D, Derrick and Mrs. Thelma Wil
son were Angelo visitors, Tuesday.

The Methodist meeting, led by 
George B McCrary, is having nice 
crowds and gm>d services

Mrs W T. Green and Mrs. Dorothy 
Harrell were at the postmasters' meet
mg in Angelo, Monday.

Mr ana Mrs. J. B. Glasscock went 
to v«- her daughter. Mrs. Ralph Man- 
gam at San Antonio, last Saturday, 
and lie went to see his son at Bander, 
Joe Glasscock

Mrs. Washam, and hoi cliildr«!, 
Billie ami Alary Tom, have been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. H. B. Caldwell, 
and left for home Wednesday.

Mrs. Elbert Carper has been to 
Angelo to visit her father. W. A. Hal- 
amicek.

School started Monday with Mrs. 
A. C. Westbrook as principal and 
Airs. B. D. Dunn as jirimarv teach«

(>\<i 5,(100 jx-oplc read the Bronte 
Enterprise each week. See the writer 
for vour subscription to this fast- 
growing newspaper.

Mr and Mrs. James Chumliers were 
out visiting with the J<x- Millers. Sun
day. Billy Ray and Darlene are at 
San Angelo, whore he is employed 
at Concho Field and she is going to 
school.

Mrs. Jim Derrick was out visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Jix- Aliller, the o th «
dav.

EDITOR'S MAIL BAG
En|oy«l a letter this week from 

Mr*. W E. Cage, formerly of San 
Angelo and Blackwell wdio has now 
mov«l to Fort Worth, Shes a daugh
ter of It. T. Whitehead, Santa Fe 
agent at Blackwell, and writes to tell 
hv that she's ''enjoyed the papei vers 
much. It helps fill in the vacant spots 
that my father fails to write about 
I'm sending you my new address so 
I won't iniss any copies Keep up 
the good work! Thank* to Mrs. 
Cage and we hope she drops in again 
soon.

From over Lomrta way, we en 
joyed a letter from Mr*. J. A Cul- 
jX'pjx-r, who said that "we enjoy read
ing the p aji«  and don't want ot mis* 
a single issue We have been getting 
some of that nm-ded rain, and certain
ly hope you are fieing bless«! with it 
also. Glad to hear from you. Mrs. 
Culpepper, and can sav we have had 
a lot of rain too!

Then from ovw fn Jacksonville, 
Florida, comes a lettw from Ben A. 
Dupre, editor and publisher of The 
Herald, the most thoroughly read 
newspaper in Duval County. Mr. Du
pre «»ngratulates the Enterprise on 
winning first place fn the Texas Press 
Association ad contest, and swaps 
some ideas about the problems of 
pitting out a weeklv newspaper Glad 
to hear from all you folks, and hope 
vou 11 write us again.
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A GOOD 
MORAL RISK
The man who is to himself true,

Will have the courage to dare and to do.
W ill stoop not to things low or mean 

He keeps his conscience always clean 
The bank calls him a good moral risk,

When his note is due he steps up brisk,
And either pays or else renews,

They stand on him little chance to lose 
The FIRST N A TIO N AL BANK will always plan 

Some way to help the honest man

FIRST M T IU .IL  llU k
IN BRONTE
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T R U T H  IS N ARRO W

LUMBER FOR SA LE-
2x4'* 2x6's 2x8's 
2x10's and 2x12's

8 TO 26 FEET LONG

A LL AT OPA CEILING PRICES

Builders Hardware and Cement 
A t Popular Prices

CACTUS LUMBER CO.
2121 N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

PHONE 5220

C O W  AITR UN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

luiuiuiiimm IIIIIIIIUIIIIMINIKIIIIL

CAR OUIZ
It my car read« for another 
»ear i»f travel?
Are mv tire» in ¡¡nwl »hape? 
Have thev been proper!» levi
ed and checked?
It mv carbureter in good con
dition for extra m ile a g e  and 
operation?
1» mv car ah» a\» proper!» 
lubricated?

S64 QUESTION
Where can I lake mv car to he ture ol getting the heat gat. nil. lubri
cation, repair», and all around w n a r '  YOU GUESSED IT

HOME MOTOR CO.
BRONTE

Nice Assortment of

KING S CANDY
FLASHLIGHTS KLEENEX

INSPECT OUR
HALO

Full Line of Greeting Cards 
VITAM IN HEADQUARTERS

It's time to start your girls and boys on 
their vitamins so they'll avoid winter colds 
and coughs Let us advise you now

CO M PLETE LIN E OF
STOCK MEDICINES AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

Bronte Pharmacy

Our modern generation, at tunes tain of its broad uund. often overlooks 
the tact that truth is n u n )«  On the contrary, error is broad — it adjusts 
itself, compromises, creates terms, and allows for prejudice and ignorance. 
But troth is uarrow.

It is quite possible that much of the worlds so-called broadness of mmd 
is on!» indifference. We h.i»e breadth, but only at the expense of depth. 
The result? Shallowness We are not broad just because we may lack the 

1 intellectual energy or the moral courage necessary to form firm convictions.
Hemeinber when people had convictions and stood by them? Now. if 

! convictions interfere with profits, overboard with them! Why irk a good 
> ustomer hs re» eating opinions contrary to his. thus making him mad?

"Profits before business," it is said The theory that the customer is 
always right now applies to opinions as well as complaints. The result must 
he the loss of a moral backbone That results in broad minds, so broad and 

; »o thin that con» ictions ha» c a hard tune taking root.
So now we see esidence that one way is as good as another, one man 

is as good as the next one. a standard is as good as another, and we dare not 
| »'all a spade at spade.

If truth be narrow, it is disheartening to find ourselves confusing right
from wrong in order to prove ourselves broadminded.

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

ED  NUNN ALLY, JR ., EDITOR

MEMBER Ì946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Winner of First Prixe 
in State Contest, for 
Best Set Ads — 1946.

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronte, T exas, March 1, 
1918. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Hates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $1.50 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.00

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

NORTON 
NOTATIONS...

By Betty Jo Shelburne

Marlene Stubblefield was ojwrated 
mi last Wednesday. Here’s hoping to 
your speedy recovery. Marlene.

Troy Compton w as home last week
end. fie  is stationed at Corpus Christi. 
Visiting him while home were Tom 
Underwood and Darrell Davidson of 
Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parrish visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Lee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pnddv, Jr. and 
Mk hel are at Galveston. While gone, 
the vouugest son, Jerald, is staying 
with his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
| F  Priddy. Sr.

Visiting Mrs. Dudley Carlton over 
tiie week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mitchell. Dwain and Dudley, 
from Monahans.

Visiting in the S. k . Shelburne 
home, Sunday afternoon, were Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Simmons. David, 
Don and Tom. of near Ballinger, and 
Jack Crockett of Midland, Mr. and 
Sirs. Gene Morrison. Dickie and Gary, 
of Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Murphy, Barliara and Cha- 
pov of Norton The Simmons fam- 
ilv were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr» Turn A. Crockett that day also. 
The Morrisons spent part of Saturday 
and Saturday night with the Miujihys.

The Shelburne family attended a 
get-together of relatives on the Con- 
elm River. Monday night Relatives 
from Eastland. Texas and California 
were there.

Mr and Mrs L. B Hamhright and 
Shirlev were out from Ballinger. 
Sunday

School oprus here September 9th.
Over 5 ,000 people read the Rronta 

Enterprise each week That's why a 
want-ad pays off. so let them know 
what vou have to sell.

MAVERICK BEATS 
BRONTE 11-10

It was quite a game held recently 
in Maverick say spectators, when 
Bronte »vent down for a contest. As 
the two teems entered the 8th mum 
Bronte was ahead by a count of 9-t
By the 9th inning, however the score 
seas tied 10-10. and in the 10th inning. 
Red Lee came to bat srlth three men 
on haae. and knocked the apple herd 
enough to bring in the »Tinning ran

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By Homelie Clerk

The D. H. Gartinan family of Big 
Spring was down the other day to visit 
tfie I)ee Fosters.

Barney I leg wood of Albany visited 
recently with the Charlie Brown fam
ily. Mrs. Johnnie Brown said she had 
to sleep on the truck because Mrs. 
Cl.arlic wouldn't give her a bed.

The Edwin Hednari laid in quite 
a supply of groceries the other day 
when the lied Hollands. Dee Fosters, 
D. H. (.aitmans, 11. O. Freemans. A. 
M. bigonys, John and Clayton Bed- 
nars and the Jack Bledsoes came for 
dinner.

Frances Clark of Corpus Christi has 
been visiting with the Homer Clarks.

Ihe Cordon Burks of Odessa came 
down last week to visit the H. C. 
Hedges, and the Marvin Stephensons 
of Bronte came out to spend the day.

The Earl kellys and Emmett Jones 
of the valley have lieen visiting the 
Vernon Jones.

Jim Clark was honored on August
25 by an ice cream party given by 
his daughter, Mrs. Herbert Holland 
in observance of Ins 71st birthday. 
Luther Nixon was taken to the Bal
linger hospital recently with appendi
citis.

T he ball teams recently went to Salt 
Cap, where the girls lost 13-12 and 
the boys 8-4. At winters, the girls won 
over Bradshaw 15-11, and the boys 
plaved an all-star team. Score at the 
end of 12 innings was called at a 5-5 
tie.

Mr.and Mrs. Buddie Foster and 
daughter of Big Spring came down 
to spend the weekend with the Dee
Fosters.

The Homer Hollaways and chil
dren of Kola s|x*nt Sunday with the 
A. J. Essarys. Mr. Hollaway is Mrs.
Essary’s son.

Mrs. J. P. Duffy wai happily sur
prised to be called to the phone to 
talk to her son. Alton, from Hawaii. 
"It was wonderful!”

Mrs. Herbert Holland spent Thurs
day in Sweetwater with Mrs. Sparks 
Boatright.

Mr and Mrs. John McCleskev of 
Miles were guests of the J. C. Boat- 
rights last Sunday.

Aileen. J. D.. and Jack Stinebaugh 
came out last Wednesday to visit with 
the Homer Clarks and Frances.

Mr and Mrs. "Red" Holland, the 
Dee and Buddie Fosters, and the 
Herbert Hollands went to Christoval 
Sunday to spend the day. That night 
they went to Mrs. Foster's for an ice 
cream supper.

Mr Lancaster was a Sunday guest 
of the Vernon James family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hester and 
Luther, of Winters, visited the J. C. 
Boatrights. Tuesday.

Over 5.00 people a week read the 
Hronte Enterprise That’» why their 
want-ads get results.

I1ie Henry Boatrights of Miles, and 
the E E Wades of Ballinger, spent 
Sunday with W M Alexander and 
children.

Bill Gilbert of Angelo visited the 
Charlie Browns. Sunday

John Rednar and sons, Clavton and 
Edwin, left Sunday for WaLsenburg.
Colorado.

Charles Turner of Corsicana is visit- 
ing with the Willis Smiths.

Mrs J. C. Co* and Ernest had 
Sunday dinner with the T . C. Cleg- 
horns

Our girls won 10-2 and ourr girls won IO-3 anti our hoys 
5-0 when the Salt Cap folks 

came over. Tuesday, for a ball game.

W. J Eads and Mrs Eads were 
Sweetwater visitors. Wednesday She 
went to our neighboring town for a 
hospital treatment.

SEWING SHOP
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have opened a sewing shop downstairs in the West 
Apartment Building in the space formerly occupied 
by Dr Renken

Button Holes Made
I will be glad fo take care of all your sewing needs—  
covered belts and belt buckles, covered buttons and 
buttonholes

Shop Hours
At present I will be in my shop every afternoon except 
Thursday If I am not in my shop please call up stairs.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL 
BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.

MRS. MINNIE B. WEST

NOW IS THE TIME TO

DRENCH YOUR SHEEP
Try Our F W Sheep and Stink Medicine» and Our Marking Paint» 

W E SPECIALIZE IN

DOCTORING YOUR STOCK -- FREE OF CHARGE
With the D tc it  Vaccines, Day or Night

Central Drug Store
BRONTE

B L A N K E T S
m e s — p r i c e «Buy now for wide selection in quality—

Lay-Away Plan Available 
100% Virgin Wool— 72x90— Famous brands 12.95 to 13.95 
50% Wool— 72 by 84— Cannon Brand 6.55
25% Wool— 72 by 84— Esmond Slumberest 6.98

Colors— Rose, Peach, Cedar, Green, Blue, Mahogany 
Cotton Blankets— Indian 2.10— Others 1.19 to 4.50
L E A T H E R  C O A T S - J A C K E T S
Men's Horsehide, Cowhide, Goatskin 19.95 to 31.50
Men's Capeskin ....................................................12.95 to 19.95
Boys'Leather Jackets 8.95 to 12.95
Shower Jackets ............................................................4.98 to 6.50
Wool Jackets— C oats..............................................4.«8 to 14.95

Buy On Lay-Away Plan

BARBEE’S 8 5. CHADBOURNI ST.
____SAN ANGELO

F A L L  C H I C K S  —
Big Type, R. 0 . P. Sired English White Leghorn 

and Other Popular Breeds 
Book Now to Assure Early Delivery.
WE SEX THE LIGHT BREEDS

W ILLIAM S HATCHERY & SUPPLY
BOX 664 BALLINGER. TEXAS

fC O ttE A N Y T IM E /J i )
$ C O S D E N

S E R V I C E
RETAIL AND 
WHOLESALE 

also
GREASE and OILS

. C. E. BRUTON
' ‘ S  < C . »«ONTE

miiiiiimiiuiHiiimimiiimuimu

WE C E A S E  TO P R E D I C T  —
. . . became last »»eek we predicted that the market would he 
U )W E R  . . . but it »»a» H K.IIF.lt. Ilnweser, will predict one 
thing -  that we will work as hard fo r  » chi and get a» high price for 
your cattle and sheep as will any other market!

SHEEP SALES TUESDAYS
★

CATTLE SALES FRIDAYS
* ★

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION & COMMISSION CO.

DIAL 4790 SAN ANSILO, TEXAS



PHILCO RADIOS
PERFECTION OIL STOVES

Unfinished Chest* — Platform Rockers —  Pipe Fittings 
Monitor Windmills —  Rubber-Tired Wheelbarrows

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

Have Some Nice Prospects for
FARMS AND RANCHES

IN COKE A N » RUNNELS COUNTIES
LIST YOUR FARMS AND RANCHES W ITH

J. ROY BARNES
BOX 752 MELVIN. TEXAS

Conoco N-Tane Gas and Motor Oils
EXPERT MECHANICS 
CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR REPAIRS 

WASHING AND GREASING 
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 1S4 BRONTE

SEE US FOR — 
PROMPT

COURTEOUS & 
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

KEMP
KLEANERS

BRONTE

B. W . SM ITH  and 
W IL L IA M  A . G RIFFIS , Jr.

announce the formation of a partnership for the 
general practice of law under the firm name of

SMITH & GRIFFIS
with offices at 504 San Angelo National Bank Bldg 
Phone 3486 San Angelo, Texas

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
YOU'LL READILY SEE THE BETTER VALUES 
IN OUR FINE SELECTION OF FURNITURE.
Come in anytime —  You're alv slcome!

11 N. Chadbourne Phone 5157
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

s 4  T ie * #

P O R T I S  H A T
T o  arhirvr thr rom plcltly wrll-groomed look, so 
important in " h f r " f v n - s r l r c l  a fiiw Portia Hat 
from our largr slock. Wr have ju st the right 
shapr for >our face and build. Jusl the right color 
to com pknirnt your complexioo and ensemble.

m « l .ty t'. * 6 5°  lo * 8 * °

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. CO.
SALLINGES AND WINTERS

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

By Doris Pettit

Mr. tuid Mrs. Alvin Ellison and 
daughter, Darlene, ol Balinorhea, 
were visiting relatives ui Hubert Lee 
and San Angelo, Friday. The Ellisons 
combined business with pleasure 
when they attended Lite stock sale in 
San Angelo alter their visits, (l'atruu- 
i/.ed Enterprise advertisers, too.)

Allene Olsen was visiting in Hubert 
Lee this weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
Dee McCutchen. Allene is a former 
resident oi Holier! Lee, but is uuw 
living in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Buwiiuu oi 
San Angclu visited, Sunday, in the 
Monroe Parker home. They left early 
to go to Yeribest where K. W. played 
baseball for the Yeribest team.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCutchen and 
Charlene spent one day visiting in 
Chnstoval last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Key and daughter. The 
Keys returned the visit when they 
spent Sunday alterrioon with the Me- 
Cutchcus a few days later.

School began Monday as scheduled, 
hut the resignation of Coach Craves, 
upset tilings until he decided to start 
football training and teach his classes 
until someone can lie found to take 
his place. It is a regrettable incident 
to sec him go, but we never seem to 
lie able to control circumstances or 
the world would lie in a worse turmoil 
than it already is.

School is in a mild jumble at this 
tune with all the students trying to 
get their classes in order, but every
one seems to be pitching into the 
work to get all the value out of it. 
VYe have 23 Seniors registered at this 
time and on the whole, more students 
in every class compared to last year’s 
attendance. \Yc have organized our 
pep sijuad with Miss Pauline Peek as 
sponsor so that we may begin to 
practice getting hoarse early.

Sergeant Murl E. Day, son of Mrs. 
Hattie Day has I teen promoted to the 
position ol Mess Hall Insjiector for the 
states ol Texas, Florida, Colorado and 
Illinois. All this keeps Sergeant Day 
busy, hut he seems to enjoy his work. 
Mrs. Murl Day has been visiting Mrs. 
Hattie Day for the past week, but 
this week she and her son. Frank 
Edward are with her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Keichart of Miles.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Maples of San 
Angelo made two trips to Robert Lee, 
Monday. They did not tarry long 
either time, only long enough to get 
supplies for their business establish 
ment.

The Robert Lee baseball club lost 
another of their games to Yeribest, 
Sunday, 2 to 0 score.

Mrs. Jake Hiehardson was found 
drowned, Tuesday morning, in a tank 
of water near her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts left lor 
an extended trip visiting relatives in 
Wyoming and California.
See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, read hv over 
5 ,000 people each week.

SANCO SOCIETY. .
Bv Billie Joe Gartman

Mrs. W. H. Thomason and Olen of 
San Angelo spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Belva McCutchen and family.

School started last Monday, with 
Mrs. Beva McCutchen driving the bus.

Everybody is well pleased with the 
nice rain we received last week, and 
the two-inch rain we had Monday, 
and a nice shower Tuesday. Rain!

Miss Inez Cartman and Mrs. T. A. 
Gartman and children spent the week
end in Sterling City with Mr. and Mrs. 
H I Martin

The writer spent jiart of last week 
m Grand Prairie visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C, Gartman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bell visited 
in Fort Worth last week

Mr and Mrs. Paul killam and chil
dren of Carlsbad. New Mexico, have 
hern guests in the home of the L. S. 
Birds for the (vast tew days.

Over 5,000 people a week are read
ing the pages ol the Bronte Entrr- 
jirisc As a result, advertisers are well 
pleased.
Ira M. Bird has returned to his home 
in Tucson, Arizona.

Pvt. Tructt Arbor klc is here visit- 
hii wile. Mts. Dora Arhuckle. and his 
parents, Ml. amt Mrs. E. Arbor klc

Mi and Mrs w li Bsidn md
children of Liihtxick sjN'iit the week
end visiting Mr. anil Mrs. J. M. Prine 
and family.

See the writer lor your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise

The Dwam I runardv and daughter 
of Big Spring visiter! Doc Iaxmard 
last week and also made a trip to 
Angelo While Dwain went out to 
drown a few worms (fish), his wife 
visited her folks who live there.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Ceo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

BKONTE
10:00 Church School
11:00 Morning Worship 

HAYRICK
3:00 Preaching Service 

TENNYSON
7:30 Revival Meeting

Remember that S e p te m b e r is 
Church Sellout rally mouth. Let’s 
keep that attendance well above 100. 
Everybody is urged to attend Sunday 
School next Sunday in your church.

The revival meeting is going good 
at Tennyson, with tliree services daily, 
school children at 10:00 A. M., special 
young peoples' meeting at 7 :10 r .  M. 
and the preaching service at 7:30. 
There will not be the morning service 
Saturday. Large attendance is ex
pected for Saturday evening and for 
the closing service Sunday evening. 
New memners will lie recieved into 
the church at the Sunday evening 
service. “Hoi Everyone that Thirsteth, 
Come!”

CARD OF THANKS
W e’d like to take this means to 

thank our many friends tor their kind
nesses and their donation to us during 
Mr. Larkin’s recent illness. We sin
cerely appreciated all your help, and 
especially do we thank Dave Brunson, 
who helped ill raising such a fine do
nation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Larkin

CARD OF THANKS
May God's richest blessings tx- 

upon our friends who were so kind, j 
thoughtful, and considerate oi us in I 
our recent loss. We arc all so sincere I 
ly grateful and appreciative ol your j 
help and comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. McKinney 
and F'amily

Millard McKinney and Family 
Huliert McKinney and Family 
G. C. Young and Family 
W . C. Carr and Family 
Tlio. E. kirchtnan and Family
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CONCRETE TILE CO.
PLENTY OF CONCRETE BRICKS —  'T R Y  US FIRST' 
PHONE 30 PROCTOR & PROCTOR BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

FALL PLANTING SEED
CERTIFIED WHEAT COMBINE TYPE VARIETIES

FU LTEX  
M ILLER 

VICTOR CRAIN 
STATE TAG NORTEX

w f :s t a r

TEN MARK 
BLACK HULL

CERTIFIED KANOTA OATS
STATE TAGGED WHEAT

W ESTAR TEN MARK BLACK HULL
WICHITA AUSTIN

Get Your Order in Fairly

MOORE PRODUCE CO.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

WANT-ADS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

5-piece chrome steel breakfast set, 
89.50.

STU DIO couch, open wixxl arm. 
$72.50.

LAWN chairs, all steel, in colors, 
special $5.95.

TA BLE ware, 24-piece stainless steel, 
in box, ivory and red handles, 
$11.95.

CEDAR chest, solid red cedar, tray, 
44-inch. $49.50.

PLATFORM rockers, all shapes and 
colors, $17.50 and up.

T W. TAYLOR 6c SON

F O B  SALE Baby bam  in »< ■«l 
condition. Mrs. J. M. HOUSE. 
Bronte.

FOB SALE -22-inch window shade, 
brand new. $2. also practically new 
No. 2 Stanley plane. $3. EDITOR, 
BRONTE EN TERPRISE.

LONG DISTANCE CALLING 
SETS RECORD

Greater Than During the War
The Long Distance Lines and Switchboards of the 
San Angelo Telephone Co. are handling tha great 
est load of calls in thair history— graatar than 
during the war ■ ..

Every available line and piece of apparatus 
have been used to handle this increased load, but
we're still short of equipment.

The tremendous increase in long distance call
ing is nationwide, to that great amounts of tele
phone equipment are needed everywhere. It will 
be some time before enough can be provided to 
take care of the needs of every community.

Thanks tor your understanding and patience. 
At soon as we can secure the equipment we will 
give you tatter and better service.

San Angelo Telephone Company

FOR SALE 1940 model HC Caw 
tractor, and Mrs. Myers’ well im
proved 3l0H -acre farm near Ten
nyson. J. M. MYERS. Tennyson.

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
ROBERT LEE

I «  I Í

Mr. and Mrs. Will Price and daugh
ter. Anna Lee. who is employed at 
Coodiellow Field, left last week 
New Mexico where they plan to spend 

! their vacation. The folk* also expect 
to visit the Carlsbad Caverns while 

I awav.

TRY TH E

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE

FOR FINE FOODS
AT ALL TIMES

Two-Ring Note Books 25c and 30c
NOTEBOOK PAPER 5c PACKAGE

No. 2 Lead Pencils, 5c Each —  Paper Clips, 10c Box 
Adding Machine Paper, 2 Rolls tor 25c 

Carbon Paper, 3 tor 10c —  Rubber Bands, Sc Pkg.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
ïjiiiiiiiiHmnimmiMitHMimiiiiiiimimiMMiimiHHiimfliHiui

SPECIAL WEEKEND BARGAINS

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial M4A 1004 S. Oakes 

SAN ANCEIXY

M 2 * IS F » A 2 - AÍ K U
tiivw i n>urt«» cames, tutina «Tatiana 

•tora and Ottica tu SSn g i I t  yau Kara

’ ““vWi íKmV  nena 
s c æ ’  — —  h ä  a w

Sweetwater Egg Mash $4.10
Sweetwater 20-80 $2 .60
25 lbs. Robin Hood Flour $1 .49
1 lb. Admiration Coffee 37c
Large 3-M inuteOats 29c
24 Ounces Soap Powder 21c
One Quart Purex 15c
No. 2 Tomatoes 15c
No 2 V i Val V ita  Peaches 29c
Carton Cigarettes, Any Brand $1 .69
46 Ounces Grape Fruit Juice 31c
20 Oz. T ip  Top Chocolate Syrup 29c
1 5-Oz. can Pecan Valley 

M exican Style Beans 10c
No. 2!/2 Whole Apricots 31c
No, 2 Hearts Delight Apricot 

Nectar 18c

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE 28 — BRONTE

Ti
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A GOOD 
MORAL RISK
T h e  rrw) who S to h.msei? true

Will have the courage to dare and to do.
W ill stoop not to th.ngs k>w or -neon 

Me keeps h>s conscience always clean 
The bank calls h«m a good moral risk.

When his note ts due he steps up bnsk 
And eith er pays or eise -enews

They stand on him little chance to lose 
The FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK will always plan 

Some way to help the honest man

FIRST VINOYIL KUk
IN BRONTE

T R U T H  IS N A RRO W
Our modem p u n t io o .  i t  tunes i i n  of its broad nund. otter oiw fcofa

the fact that troth ts narrow On the contrary, error a  broad -  it adjusts 
.tied compromises, creates terms, and allows for prejudice and ignorance. 
But troth ts narrow

It a  quite possible that much of the world's so-called broadness of mmd 
ts onh uk! titerrtK-r We h u e  breadth, but only at the expanse of depth. 
The result? Shallowness We are not broad just because we may lack the 
intellectual energy or the moral courage necessary to form firm convtcfyons 

Bexnetnbrr when people had convictions and stood by them’ Now. if 
cvxivictjonj interfere with profits, overboard with them' Why irk a good 
customer bv revealing opinions contrary to his. thus necking him mad?

“Profits before business." it is van! The theory that the customer is 
ah*avt right now applies to opinions as well as complaints The result must 
be the loss of a moral backbone That results in broad minds, m broad and 
so thm that oonsictKms have a hard tune taking root.

So now we vee evidence that one wav is as good as another, one man 
is as good as the next one, a standard is as good as another, and we dare not 
call a spade at spade.

if truth be narrow it is dishearteiung to find ourselves contusing right
from wrong in order to prove ourselves broadminded

LUMBER FOR SA LE-
2x4's 2x6's 2x8's
2x10's and 2x12's

8 TO 26 FEET LONG

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published WsekH by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

SEWING SHOP
ANNOUNCEMENT

I have opened a sewing shop dow nstairs in the West 
A partm ent S in k in g  m th e  space form erly occupied  
by Dr Ranked

Button Holes Mode
I will be glad to take care  o f all your sewing needs—  
covered b elts  and b elt buckles, covered  bu ttons and 
buttonholes

Shop Hours
At present I will be in my shop every afternoon  excep t 
Thursday It I am  not in my shop p lease call up stairs

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL 
BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

MRS. MINNIE B. WEST

ED  MV NNA L L I. JK., ED ITOR
By CW k

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

A LL A T OPA CEILING PRICES :

Builders Hardware and Cement 
A t Popular Prices

CACTUS LUMBER CO.
2121 N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

PHONE 5220

Winner of P int 
in Stair Contest, for 
Best Set Ads -  1946.

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Hates 
Par year, anywhere in Texas 
Per year, outside of Texas

$1.50
$2.00

J

COX-V AITRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL B U S

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

NORTON
NOTATIONS...

una.

C A R  0 U I Z
1. Is my car ready for another 

veer of travel?
2. Are mv tires in good shape? 

Have they been properly test
ed and checked?

3. Is mv carbureter in good con
dition for extra mileage and 
operation?

4. Is my car alwavv properly 
lubricated?

S64 QUESTION
Where can I take mv car to he »ure <4 getting the best gas. oil. lubri
cation. repairs, and all around senne' YOU GUESSED IT

HOME MOTOR CO.
BRONTE

i  •»

Nice Assortment of

KING’S CANDY
FLASHLIGHTS KLEENEX HALO

INSPECT OUR
Full Line of Greeting Cords 

VITAM IN  HEADQUARTERS
It's time to start your girls and boys on 
their vitamins so they'll avoid winter colds 
and coughs Let us advise you now

CO M PLETE LIN E OF
STOCK MEDICINES AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

Bronte Pharmacy

By Betty Jo Shelburne

Marlene Stubblefield was operated 
on last Wednesday. Here's hoping to 

j your speedy recovery, Marlene, 
j Troy Compton was home last week- 
I end. fie  is stationed at Corpus Q insti 
j Visiting him while home were Tom 

Underwood and Dairell Davidson of 
Big Spring

Mr. ana Mrs. Bill Parrish visited in 
j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
j Lee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Pnddv. Jr. and 
Michel are at Galveston. While gone, 
the vouugest son, Jerald, is staying 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J F. Priddy, Sr.

Visiting Mrs. Dudley Carlton over 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Mitchell, Dwain and Dudley, 
from Monahans

\ luting in the S. h Slieltnirne 
home. Sunday afternoon, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Simmons. David, 
Don and Tom. of near Ballinger, and 
Jaek Crockett of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs (iene Morrison, Dickie and Gary, 
if Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Clifford Murphy. Barbara and Cha- 
pov. of Norton. The Simmons fam
ily were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Tom A. Crockett that day also, 

j The Morrisons spent part of Saturday 
and Saturday night with the Murphys.

The Shelburne family attended a 
get-together of relatives on the Con
cho River. Monday night Relatives 
from Eastland. Texas and California 
were there

Mr. and Mrs L. B Hambright and 
Shir lev were out from Ballinger. 
Sunday.

School opens here September 9th.
(H er 5,000 people read the Rronta 

Enterprise each week That's why • 
want-ad pays off, to let them know 
what you have to sell.

MAVERICK BEATS 
BRONTE 11-10

It was quite a game held recently 
in Maverick, sav spectators, when 
Bronte scent down for a contest As 
the two trams entered the Bth inning 
Bronte was ahead by a count of 9-1 
By the 9th inning, however, the store 
was tied 10-10. and in the 10th Mining. 
Red Lea came to bat srith three men 
on heae. and knocked the apple hard 
enough to faring in the wrlnnla

The D. K. Cartman family of Big 
Spring was down the other day to visit 
the Dee Fosters.

Barney tlegwuod at Albany visited 
recently with the Charlie Brown fam
ily. Mrs. Johnnie Brown said she had 
to sleep on the truck because Mrs. 
Charlie wouldn't give her a bed.

The Edwin Bodnars Usd in quite 
a supply of groceries the other day 
vv lieu the Hcd Hollands, Dee Fosters, 
D. H. Cartmans, H. O. Freemans. A. 
M Biguuvs. John and Clayton Bed- 

! oars and the Jack Bledsoes came foe 
dinner.

Frances Clark of Corpus Chnsti has 
been visiting with the Homer Clarks.

The Cordon Burks of Odessa came 
dowu last week to visit the H. C. 
Hedges, and the Marvin Stephensons 
of Bronte came out to spend the day. I

The Earl kellys and Emmett Jones I 
i of the valley have been vuitiug the ! 
I V ernon Jones.

Jim Clark was honored an August '
¿5  by an ice cream party given by 
his daughter, Mrs. Herbert Holland 
m observance of his 71st birthday. 
Luther Nixon was taken to the Bal
linger hospital recently with appendi
citis.

The ball teams recently went to Salt 
Cap, where the girls lost 13-12 and 
the boys S-4. At winters, the girls won 
over Bradshaw 15-11, and the boys 
played an all-star team. Score at the 
end of 12 innings was called at a 5-5 
tie.

Mr.and Mrs. Buddie Foster and 
daughter of Big Spring came down 
to spend the weekend with the Dee
Fosters.

The Homer Hollaways and chil
dren of Kola sjx'iit Sunday with the 
A. J. Essarys. Mr. Hollawav is Mrs.
Essary’s son.

Mrs. J. P. Duffy wak happily sur
prised to be called to the phone to 
talk to her son, Alton, from Hawaii. 
"It wav wonderful!"

Mrs. Herbert Holland spent Thurs- 
d.»v in Sweetwater with Mrs. Sparks 
Boatright.

Mr and Mrs. John McCleskev of 
Miles were guests of the J. C. Boat- 
rights last Sunday.

Aileen, J. D ., and Jack Stinebaugh 
i aine out last Wednesday to visit with 
the Homer (darks and Frances.

Mr. ami Mrs. “Red" Holland, the 
Ih-e and Buddie Fosters, and the 
Herbert Hollands went to Christoval 
Sunday to spend the day. That night 
thev went to Mrs. Foster’s for an k-e 
cream supper.

Mr Lancaster was a Sunday guest 
of the Vernon James family

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. flester and 
Luther, of Winters, visited the J. C. 
Boatrights. Tuesday.

Over 5,00 people a week read the 
Bronte Enterprise. That's whv their 
want-ads get results

llie Henry Boatrights of Miles, and 
the E. E  Wades of Ballinger, spent 
Sunday with W  M. Alexander and 
children.

Bill Gilbert of Angelo visited the 
Charlie Browns. Sunday.

John Bodnar and sons. Clavton ami 
Edwin, left Sunday for Walsenhurg. 
Colorado

Charles Turner of Corsicana is visit
ing with the Willis Smiths

Mrs. J C. Cos and Ernest had 
Sunday dinner with the T . G. Gleg- 
horns

(fair girls won 10-2 and our hoys 
won 3-0 when the Salt Gen folks 
came over. Tuesday, for a hall game.

W J Earls and Mrt Eedv 
Sweetwater visitors. Wednesday. She 
went to our neighboring town for a 

J treatment

NOW IS THE TIME TO

DRENCH YOUR SHEEP
Irv Our F "  Sheep and Sunk Medu-uw-» and Our Marking Painty 

W E SPECIALIZE IN

DOCTORING YOUR STOCK -  FREE OF CHARGE
W ith the latest k accuies, Dav or Night

Central Drug Store
BRONTE

B L A N K E T S
Buy now for wide selection in quality— sites— prices 

Lay Away Plan Available
1 0 0 S  Virgin Wool— 72x90— Famous brands 12.95 to 13.95 
50%  Wool— 72 by 84— Cannon Brand 6.55
25% Wool— 72 by 84— Esmond Slumberest 4.98

Colors— Rose, Peach, Cedar, Green, Blue. Mahogany 
Cotton Blankets— Indian 2.10— Others 1.19 to 4.50
L E A T H E R  C O A T S - J A C K E T S
Men's Horsehide, Cowhide, Goatskin 19.95 to 31.50
Mon's Capeskin 12.95 to 19.95
Boys' Leather Jackets 8.95 to 12.95
Shower Jackets 4.98 to 6.50
Wool Jackets— Coats 4.98 to 14.95

Buy On Lay-Away Plan
H  A D U r r ’ C  • 5 c n a d b o u r n i  s t .
D A i i D I j U  J  SAN ANGELO

F A L L  C H I C K S  —
Big Type, R. 0 . P. Sired English White Leghorn 

and Other Popular Breeds 
Book Now to Assure Early Delivery.
W E SEX THE LIGH T BREEDS

W ILLIAM S HATCHERY t j SUPPLY
B A LLIN G » , TEXASBOX 6 6 4

ANYTIME /] J)

r  r c

C O S D E N  
S E R V I C E

RETAIL AND 
WHOLESALE 

also
GREASE and OILS

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE

WE C E A S E  TO P R E D I C T  —
. . . b etain e latt week we predicted that the market would he 

IX )W E R  . . . hut it wat IIK.HK.H However, will predict one 

thing -  that we will work aft hard for uni and get a« high price foe 

your tattle  ami vheep at will m i  other market'

SHEEP SALES TUESDAYS
★

CATTLE SALES FRIDAYS
** ★

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION & COMMISSION CO.

DIAL 4790 SAN ANOILO. TSXAS

MM



PHILCO RADIOS
PERFECTION OIL STOVES

UniiRishtd Chests — Platform Rockers — Pipe Fittings 
Monitor Windmills — Rubber Tired Wheelbarrows

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

Have Some Nice Prospects for
FARMS AND RANCHES

IN C'OKB \\1> R| N M T.S COUNTIES
l l s r  YO I'R FARMS AND RANCHES WITH

J. ROY BARNES
BOX 752 MELVIN. TEXAS

Conoco N-Tane Gas and Motor Oils
EXPERT MECHANICS 
CAR TRUCK AND TRACTOR REPAIRS 

WASHING AND GREASING 
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 1 54 RRONTE

SEE US FOR — 
PROMPT

COURTEOUS & 
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

KEMP
KLEANERS

BRONTE

B. W . SM ITH  and 
W IL L IA M  A. G RIFFIS , Jr .

jr rx x rc t  ”"«e format or o f  a CJ rtnergH p *or fte
p ractice  o# law ^ruier ft»* fi n r  nam e of

SMITH & GRIFFIS
• m jtf 'C «  a* 5C4 Sam A-ije :  S j*  ora Bam< S o$
PNone 343« San Angelo t e.l m

HOUSEHOLD FI R M IER E CO.
TOU U  RLa Dì LY SEE THE lETTTR VALUES 
IN OUR FINE SELECTION OF FURNITURE.
Cerne m —  T e e  r« » U m  werte«

11 N C tu d N e n w
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

S 1 S 7

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

/ 4

P O R T I S  H A T
Y«t nrhiPT« 'htf îMinpUiuH*« wtil-ijrwiiimi «
mptir*.nn a  *Hitr fv*m>— »nrlotit i |iiw P̂ irtii* "tut 
T*«m ma* » n r  * *  * * * *
Minne* ftir "MU* %(!• HKÌ Stiliti. f*IO( tit! HlHlt

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. CO.

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

By Duró Pettit

*

Sir. arid Mr». Aiviu Ellisuu and 
i laughter. Darlene, ot Kaluiorhea, 
were suiting relative» in Hubert Lee 
and San Angelo. Friday. The Llluoiu 
ountuned business witli pleasure 
when they atteuded the stuck sale in 
San Angelo alter their visits, ilatroo- 
i/ed Luterprise advertisers, too.)

Allene Olsen was visiting in Hubert 
law this weekend with her sister, Mrs 
Dee McCutchen. Allene is a funner 
resident of Hubert Lee, but is now 
living ui Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Bowman id 
San .Angelo visited. Sunday, in the 
Monroe Parker home. They left early 
to go to \ enbcst where H. W. played 
baseball fur the Venbest team.

Mr and Mrs. Jun McCutchen and 
Charlene spent one day visiting in 
Christoval Last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Lev and daughter. The 
Leys returned" the visit when they 
spent Sunday afternoon with the Mc- 
Cutchcns a few days later

School began Monday as scheduled, 
but the resignation of Coach Craves, 
upset things until he decided to start 
foot hall training and teach his classes 
until someone can be found to take 
his place, it is a regrettable incident 
to see him go, but we never seem to 
he able to control circumstances or 
the world would be m s worse turmod 
than it already is.

School is in a mild jumble at this 
time with all the students trying to 
get their classes in order, but every
one seems to be pitching into the 
wurk to get all the value out of i t  
We have 2.1 Seniors registered at this 
time and on the whole, more students 
m every data compared to last year's 
attendance We have or Tainted our 
pep sipiad with Mbs  Pauline Peek as 
sponsor so that we may begin to 
practice getting hoarse early

Sergeant Muri L  Dav. son of Mrs 
Hattie Day has been promoted to the 
p n t s a  of Mess Haii inspector for the 
states of Tesas, Florida. Colorado and 
Ilhnucc A!! tbia keeps Sergeant Day 
busv but be seems to msov has work. 
Mrs. M trl Duv has been itsm sr Mrs 
Hattie Dsy for die poet week, but 
this week she and her son. F rank 
Edward are with her mother Mrs. 
Frank Renhart of Mum.

Mr tod  Mrs Hears Maples of boa 
U g t b  made two trips to Robert Lee. 
M<.e>dav They dad not tarrv long 
either time, oafs long enough to get 

for ‘-’Sett- br

r =

CARD OF THANKS
W ed like to take this means to 

thank usir many friends for tbeu kind
nesses and thru dunatsun to us during 
Mr. Larkin's recent illness We tw- 
cereiv appreciated all your help, and 

kll> do we thank LXsve Brunson.

THE METHODIST CHURCH | For September 6. 1946 
Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

BHONTE
lo  ot) Church School j
11.00 Morning Worship

HAYRICK
3.00 Preaching Service

TENNYSON
7:30 Revival Meeting

Heine») her that S e p te m b e r is 
Church School rally mouth. L ets 
keep that attendance well above 100.
Everybody is urged to attend Sunday 
School nest Sunday in your church.

The revival meeting is going good 
at Tennyson, with three services tla il); 
school children at 10:00 A. M , special 
young peoples meeting at 7 :10 P. M. 
and the preaching service at 7:30.
There will not be the morning service 
Saturday, l^rge attendance is ex
pected for Saturday evening and (or 
the closing service Sunday evening 
New metnoerv will lie recseved into 
tite church at the Sunday evening 
service. “Ho! Everyone that Thirsteth.
Come!"

Pag« Thr«e

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PLENTY OF CONCRETE M IC KS —  T R Y  US FIRST" 
PHONE 30 PROCTOR & PROCTOR BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

FALL PLANTING SEED
CERTIFIED WHEAT COMBINE TYPE VARIETIES

FLT.TKX
M ILLER

VICTOR CRAIN
STATI TAG NORTEX

W EST AB 
TEN M ARK 

HI.Af.k HULL
CERTIFIED KAN0TA OATS

STATE TAGGED WHEAT
W EST AH TEN.MARK BLACK HI I J

WICHITA AUSTIN
f«et Vour Order m Earlv

MOORE PRODUCE CO.
BALLINGER. TEXAS

who helped in raising such a fine do-

Mr and Mrs D. Larkin

CARD OF THANKS
Mav C ads richest blessings be 

upon our friends who were so kind, 
thoughtful, and considerate of us m 
our recent loss. W e are ail so sincere
ly grateful and appreciative of your 
help and comfort.

Mr and Mrs. M N McLmnev 
and Family

Millard McKinney and Kaouh 
Hubert McKinney and f  anui-v 
C. C  Young and Farm!»
W. C  Carr and Family 
Tho E Krrchmin and Famh.

VAST-ADS

The Robert Lee baseball Hub lost 
isocher of die« games to A erh est 
N ssiiv 1 to 0 score.

Mrs. |ake Racbordsoa w u f und 
ir-.w-ie«i T arnia-, » . ruing, a  a tana 
■t water sear her home.

Mr sad Mrs. Lar! Rocero 4 f t  tar 
an -rstcisieti anç vtatmg resorr.es a  
W sonung ami Cakfomas.
Nre the wrrer tor y u r  mow.rxira:n 
to die Brunt* Encerpnae. mad be war 
LOB*1 ?e. e ie  euch weea.

HOUSEHOLD FVR.NTTVRE

¡ V piece chr ase «ted breakfast sec. 
M lM

STADIO couch, ipen wood arm. 
«7 1 3 0

LAW N chairs, all steei m colors, 
special «5.46

; T ABLE ware 2-4-piece staun«* steel, 
a  bos. n u n  and red h atvrfses 
» 1 1 9 6

“ CEDAR .-beat, sokd red cedar tra 
44-mch. U  > V

PLATFORM fuckers. ail shapes and
coiors. I t "  .50 and tç>.

T W TAYLOR A SON

FOR C A L E -Bobu baggy o  g a d
Mrs J  M B O I S E

LONG DISTANCE CALLING 
SETS RECORD

Greater Than During the War
The Long Distance Lines ass4  Switchboards «f the 
San Angelo Telephone Co are handling the groat 
eat load of calls in their history— grantor than 
during the w ar----

Every available line and piece of apparatus 
have been used to handle thse increased load bs*t
we re still short of egu.pwsewt.

The tremendous increase m long distance calf 
mg >s nationwide, so that great amounts of tele 
phone equipment are needed everywhere It vilf 
be some time before enough can be provided to 
take care of the needs of every community

Thanks for your understanding and patience 
As soon a« we can secure the equipment we wdl 
give you faster and better service

Son Angelo Telephone Compony

SANCO SOCIETÀ. .
Viri. W S. T!li)mu.njn uul Ohm di 

bua Auge» icenr di* •ectanui wtth 
Viri. 3wr. i McCitrcnen soii ‘ unii*.

Settimi itin su  aat Vt-miu» vrfh 
Viri. 3ev « M cOm itiftì in  v in i  "he ina.

Euiirvismi-J a veli cuniaed ulti» die 
» c e  rum v» am ato«* uar vinta, uni 
Ile  w :-a ii .n  rtuo ve usd Mondu» 
md i ui “ Mlower 7 lewiu ' Barn

Mas Ini«  ( ..ircnun uni V n . 7 A. 
CuaQnua uni ;tluiirm mene ile  vena 
«ssd n x e r ’iiig Cito wiliì Mr uni Vèti.
B. E. M.ir*cn,

T!le untar ipeni ,jiur  ir uat *eea  
n (Jr-uid ? c u r e  .'»itimi Vlr uni Min.
C. C  C.u'm.in uni r.unilv

Mi- uni Vfcn. Leriv Bell "mta«i 
m iF irr W irtfi aut weea

Mr uni Mr-i. Pitti ILllnm uni :tul- 
ll-en it Curfabud. C eu  Musici). iu -e  
Neon glint» n ile  'lume rt die L. i  
Bmi» '»ir i le  ;imt hew iuvs.

Ouitr 1  !•)•! ¡jenpii* t vena sre vnut- 
nn die yagstsi 'il ile Bruni» Enntr 
ir!*« Va i -mini. ul"nraii>n ire weil 
afh—arf.
tk~s W. (fini lux v'mmini n  ita lume 
n r  iuvun. veoauna.

Pvr. 7mi«rr i.-«u:aiu m ler» • i*t- 
nih wtfe Vli-i. Duci Vr'nu.'kìh uni iss 
)tsr»ftiiN, Mr uni Mlrs. I .  v."nu:a:e

Wi uni Vite, hi U. !l«i»:tlifr uni 
iiiliiten  il LuIM)iii:M menr die mirti 
«ni "Minili Wr uni Wrs. }  M. P -n e  
uni lim ilo

hm fui untar mr »mr eillwtrriiniin 
tu fin Bruni» tLiturprtm

FOR b-ALE-i2-<ntß emdow ihude 
bruni lew l i  si.« 5ru:tn:a.i-' sew 
No. i  beuue» piuar l i .  EDfTOR 
«MONTE EN TER PR ISE

FOR S.ALX-  i. Hi. malet BG ' u r  
Tactoc. sad Mrs. Myers anni m 
priced ilY^s-s^e i im  .near Ten- 
ivsuss. I M VTÏEBS 7«m»si:is.

Two-Ring Note Books 25c and 30c
NOTEBOOK RAPER 5< PACKAGE

No 3 Lead Ftwcik». Sc Each —  Paper Chpc 10c Bes 
Add «g Machet Paper 2 la fh  far 25<

Carpow Pape* 3 for 10c — lehhe* «atsde Sc Pt g

TUF BRONTE ENTERPRISE
MMMNMMIMflltMIMMtlIlNIIIItttlIlllItltt

S P E d lL  TEEREND BARGAINS
SMseetthC-e!* Egg Mash 3 4 . 1 0

TRT TOE

CACTUS CAFE
D» BROUTE

‘ Cd FINE «O C0 3
AT ALL Tl AS 1 3

f u t  C 'vu ii ...nmuTii uni tuiiqtitar 
iS Bist burini »Mtnif Om: Leimurrt 
mit s»mk mil u«i iiuite » Tr« ys 
Vtiipitii. "Wille üwiun wml m f m 
IlTiwn i tnv unrma fish., lu  mf» 
" * t» if  tur fiiìlu vfiu lue tier»

W H Y  N O T H A V ( A 
N fW  H O M I

* I I I  i l
LO I *  f  V T MENTA MIS 

LtSH  T O O  * E * T

DoyW C. 
MADOUX

Due IMoM UHM h
«a *  w w a n .o

* Wt uni Mh». Will Pnce mit tasiitn- 
» nr. Viinu Le» vtai a itmiSiiwnf u 
t ( !,imffililiiw Fluiti, utt laat urnes tur 
J N rv MVisnm sein» -flev sfan ti ernn.t 
J  fluir watum. THe » f l *  dan « guet 
y »  met dm (Tarfmad Ce» www wfnJe

Sweetwater 20-80 î :  60
25 lbs Robin Hood Flour $1 49
î lb Ad~- 'otion Coffee 37c
Large 3-*'' '■̂ ‘ eO cts 29c
l - 1 Ounces Soap Powder 21c
0 ne Que'* Purex 15c
No 2 Tomatoes 15c
No 2 2 Vol Vite Peaches 29c
Carton I  garettes, Any Brand S ’ 6 9
46 Ounces Grape r ruif Jufce 3 fe
20 Oz ~ p ^oc Chocolate Synjp 29c
î 5-Oz cor, Pecan V a l  iê

Mexican Stvie Beans 10c
No 2 T/2 Whofe Apocats 3fe
No 2 Heart's Delight Ao<»co4

Nectar 18c

SIMS FOOD STORK
F H O P H  2 S  -
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TEXAS THEATRE
M O N TI, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER  6 ■ 7 
John Wayne • Walter Brennan in

"DAKOTA"
Alan Bug» Bunny and New*

TUESDAY, SEPTEM BER  10 
Alexander Duma*' breath-taking adventure

TH E WIFE OF MONTI CRISTO"
With John Lodcr • Lenoir Aubert — Alan Cartoon

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 6 • 7

T H E RETURN OF FRANK JAMES"
With Gene Tierney - Henry Fonda — .Alio Cartoon and New*

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER 11 
Alexander Dumas' breath-taking adventure

"THE WIFE OF MONTE CRISTO"
With )ohn laxier - Ignore Aubert -  Also Cartoon

HERE’S
BLACKWELL...

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SER V IC E_____

When not convemant to shop in person, use our mail sarwc 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

QtverCa
"Serving West Texas Since IS IS* 

SAN ANCELO. TEXAS

YOU CA N 'T  SAY YO U 'VE DONE 
EV ERYTH IN G  
—  UNLESS —

YO U'VE TRIED  
CH IRO PRACTIC

GRIPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
S. DAVID SAN ANGELO PHONE IBM

i inumili

m  LOVlillflKVS

By Mrs.

Mi. and Mrs. Austin Jordan have as 
tbeu guest her sister, Mrs. J. M Mor
ns ot Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald and 
daughter ot Dallas are guests oi Mr. 
and Mr*. D. T. McDonald.

Mrs. Arnold F. Curd oi Auburn, 
Maine, is v isituig hei patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub VMuteaker ot 
Fort Worth ate here lor a briei visit 
with the Call VVhiteakers.

Miss E lbe Copeland ot Bowie re
turned, Tuesday, altei a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hichaid Copeland.

Bob Ragsdale has spent a week at 
Buitalo Cap visiting relatives.

Over 5,000 people a week read 
the Bronte Enterprise. That's why a 
want-ad in this paper gets results. 
Soiiietlung you want to sell''

The Blackwell school system open
ed its doors on September 2. Faculty 
members include O. Z. Porter, sup
erintendent; Mrs. O. Z. Porter, lust 
and second grades, Mrs. P. C. Dab- 
uey, thud and tourth grades, Mrs. 
H. C. Raney, tilth and sixth grades, 
Mrs. Joe E. Weddle, seventh and 
eighth grades, J. B. Patterson, voca
tional agriculture, Mrs. Floyd Craig, 
vocational home making, M.s. J. B. 
Patterson, commercial and Euglish; 
and Mrs. K. S. Youree, piano and 
speech.

Mrs. F h Turney, matron ol Law
rence Hall tor Women at Sul Ross 
State Teachers College at Aiuuie is 
visiting Mrs. R. T. Whitehead. She 
will accompany Mrs. Charles Kagsdale 
to Decatur, Tuesday, tor a vuit to 
Mrs. J. W. Turner.

Misses llda Mae and Jeannene Jor
dan oi Waldron. Aransas have been 
visiting relatives in Rlackwell this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Moore were 
weekend guests oi the Henry Raneys.

Mrs. S. M. Evans lias been away 
on a 10-day vacation while the guest 
ot relatives in San .Angelo.

Clarence Harris of Waldron, Ar
kansas. visited relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Corley and chil
dren oi Corpus Christ! visited in 
Blackwell the first oi the week.

Mrs. Daisev Henderson and chil
dren. C. B . Doris. Oscar, and Bobby, 
are now visiting ui Arizona and New 
Mexico.

Lynn Critten, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Cnffen, is home on a 5-<lay 
leave trom Camp Scott. Illinois, where 
be is in the Air Corps

Before you go back to school, see 
the writer lor your subscription to 
the Bronte Enterprise, so you can 
keep up with the ol’ home town news.

BACK TO SCII(X)L
IN

A L L E N ' S  S MA R T  S H O E S
113 SO CHADBOURNI SAN ANGELO

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

X Dr. P h i l l ip s }
-u»r»M sodo*’ \h/

31 A W. Beauregard 

SAN ANCELO

ROCK B O T T O M  S P E C I A L S !
10 lbs Spuds, No 1. 45c
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 25c
K. C Baking Powder, 25c size 19c

13cPurex~a Good Bleach, Qt
Vinegar, container and a ll, Gal. 39c

Bulk 25c

FOR FR E E  RF.MOVAL O F

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

CALL CO LLECT:

San Angelo 7371-1 
402.1-1 or 7.114

SAN ANGELO 
BY-PRODUCTS b  
RENDERING CO.

Grapes, Thompson's Seedless, lb. 19c
M E A T S

25c 
43c

Stew Meat, lb.
Pure Pork Sausage, lb.

PRUITT'S STORE
•ROM TI

LOOK
NEW RADIOS

Am rnras Oldest Manufacturer

HOWARD
l wifrwHffr Approved

$33.70
111 Tases Included 

Mail Orders Accepted

H. fir W . Radio
222W S. Chari bourne 

SAN ANQSLO. TEXAS

"Every tune we repair a 
set. we make a friend"

Bronte's
Saturday N ight. • •

Folks all user the sidewalk . . . kids 
lunnuig uiouml, some miauls squall 
uig . . . storekeeper* Ured and weary 
alter beuig on tiieu teet since early 
morning . .  . W ilma White and Joauiie 
Cassiut sitting at a table watching the 
world go by . . . Wilmas trom Ft. 
Chad bourne . . . Bobby Leu try and 
Idle Urunsou making plans lor the 
eveumg . . . somebody stops out m 
bout and sits ou the horn — several 
tolks look around to see who * wanted 
. . . Horace Liles, making plans to 
eiuoll m college this tall to coutmue 
his education and make the ball club 
. . .  11. It. Cassiut, with pipe ui mouth, 
watching the world go by. . .

Archie I’ittman and his brother 
home trom A. Ac M., Betty Jane llig- 
guibotiiaui the center ot attraction 
. . . some little gul spills her cream 
coue, but midst tears, is promised an
other one . . .  a little boy, wishing lie 
had another dish ot ice cream . . . 
James Weaver Scott, lull ui chat 
about spoils, and eagerly awaiting the 
lootball season . . . Roma Hidianls 
and Dot Weldou, having a good tune 
over a coke . . . can t wait till school 
starts . . . Leroy Scott, eagerly looking 
turward to tlie next ball game, and 
already planning his strategy . . .

Mrs. Bob Kiuciuii and Wayne Rees 
ambling aloug together . . . Clytu* 
Mmth vccuig a movie . . . Dotty Lee 
in town tiom Maverick, all iixcd up m 
Christmas colors ot red and green . . . 
somebody whizzes by on a bicycle, 
but nobody hurt yet . . . Condie Clark 
also smoking Ins pipe . . . missed see
ing Steve Badlev around, but maybe 
lies oil ou a trip . . .  Ira Coppedge, 
the man who has the ice, but who 
won t give you a cold shoulder, he's 
always ready to be ot service to you 
. . , Juuioi Hipp idles along, looking 
lonesome . . . the Jack Eatons are ex
pecting to move to Angelo, but Jack 
says lux plans are yet indefinite . . . 
Edward Kawlmgs, busy as can be, 
rushes out ot a store aiming to head 
someplace . . ,

Frank White stops to talk to the 
coach, they start tiguring out plays 
and wliat goes on from the I forma
tion in use this year . . . some fel
low looking tor his kids, figures they 
must be ui the movie . . swears to 
hunselt as he moves oft, wants to get 
home . . . bobby Scott deep m a bull 
session with a bunch ot Ineuds . . . 
Maltha Boatright comes in, prettily 
dressed in gteen . . . the Gilberts 
sit out trout ui the car, watchuig the 
folks walk by . . . Henry Rogers won
ders if wc got stuck ui the mud any 
more . . . Earl Box moves along with 
his Lunik . . . Patsy l.uckett and 
Betty Pittman downing huge choco
late sundaes while they play the juke 
box . . . Walter Whalen sits on a 
tender, wonders if w ell have any 
more rain . . . Bobby Modglmg goes 
into a store . . . J. B. Mackey says 
their towels were AW*c, and not 18c as 
we erroneously put in Cumbic and 
Wdkins' ad our mistake, boys, but 
it did bring a lot ot inquiries . . .

E. A. Hell m town tor a visit from 
North Hollywood, California, where 
lie's been working lor Lockheed . . . 
it's the third tune in four years that 
he's lieen here. Used to be postmaster 
at Tciuivson. and when he left here 
m March 1943. wav the local |usticc 
of the ¡>eace. He'd been here for 14 
years, is a brother of A. E. and Bailey 
Bell. His sou went to California in 
19441. and his daughter, Jeanne, got 
married on August H Only a few days 
later the new son-in-law got in a car 
wreck . . . too bad. Emory's now 
prospecting around, biding his time, 
glad to be here, says he knows )ust 

| ,iIm hit all the tolks he reads about in 
the Bronte Enterprise.

Noah Pruitt looks a bit weary, so 
does Tufty . . . Mary Beth Cumbic 
hikes along the street. Katherine Raw
lings comes out ot the store with a 
new magazine . . . Mrs. Irving Cumbie 
goes into the groeorv . . . Mac Rippe- 
toe's m quite a jovial mood . . . Jeanie, 
Clay Dell, and Leona busy as bees, 
ditto for Jess and Mrs. Percifull and 
Noel . . . folks look so happy since it 
rained . . . F. L. Clark snaves them 
close . . . his son. Ceorge. of Fairfield, 
Illinois, was here recently. George 
is manager of the Deep Oil Companv 
there, and is now intitested in a well 
near Snyder. He's already got his 
driller and spudder, and is about 
readv to go . . . Thad Lowrv. that 
good looking rascal, says only one 
thing kept him off the stage — rotten 
eggs Otto and F’rank W'ojtek
watching the return of Frank James, 
but more interested in how tlie sailor 
took his wife . . . f-eonard Young
blood. wishing the farm implement 
situation would ease up . . . Frank 
Keeney, enjoying a good chat . . . 
Snooks Bell holding down the fort 
while Haywood is away . . . the 
Cedi Kemps, enjoying the new equip
ment and turning out even faster and 
better torvice . . . C. R. Blake, in a 
pensive mood as he figures out Sun
day's message . . . Jeff Dean, keeping 
his fingers crossed as he waits for 
the opening of school with its ac
companying problems . . .

But the crowd thins out . . . home 
for Saturday night baths to one and 
all can be in his place Sunday morn
ing at church. . ,

L. M. JONES
GROCERY ft STATION

Open 8 A. M to 11 P. M 
7 DAYS A WEEK

BRONTE, TEXAS

Mobilgas I

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING"

mtHHIUlHIMIIIIMHIIIIUlHIUIUlHllllimilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlirr

Bronte Boot Shop

SEDBERRY fir WILLIAMS
M E. SEDBERRY 
II O  W ILLIAM S 

GENERAL C IV IL  PRACTICE
405-7 Rust Bid; 
SAN ANCF.I2

LEON S FLOWERS
When In Angelo 

Visit Our Greenhouse
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone SI

DONALD S. IIOLDRIDCF.
ATTORNEY

90« McRumett Bldg. 
Phone 74-18 San Angelo. Texas

ALEXANDERS CAFE
CHADBOURNI AND CONCHO SAN ANGELO
YOU'LL FIND YOUR COKE COUNTY FRIENDS HERE

BOBBY MODGLING  
Bronte

YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

WE'RE READY TO GIN
So Just

BRING IN YOUR COTTON
We Give You the

BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE

FARMERS’ GIN
BRONTE

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS

Pro tectO
Firr-Renlu/ant

SECURITY BOX
Protecte gives your important papers the 
protection of double steel walls insulated with 
quarter-inch specially treated asbestos. 
Recessed handle keeps top flat Sturdy lock 
with two koyt. Intid# dimensions.

x 12Vfe x 3 %  Don ♦ wait bo C Q  Q C " °
safe with Protocto.............  y  y  +  rax

NATHAN’S
202 S. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

I S  S H E  
A I L I N G ?

Bring her ia tor a checkup now. j  

W ell ix  her op with genuine III 
service para that will make her run 
like new.

Seriously, if your tractor needs 
some overhaul work to keep it go
ing through (he rest of the year, 
bring it in when you can ipare it 
for a while aod lei us do the job 
the way you want it dooc Don't 
risk s breakdown later . . .  we can 
work on your tractor in ihort or-

McCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES 
PARTS AND SERVICI

Ballinger Truck & Tractor Co.
..................................................................... ...............

IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABI SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER


